SUMMARY Various bedding materials used in infancy, including duvets (or continental quilts), were tested for airflow using the British Standards Institution tests for pillows or fabrics. Resistance was also measured when the items were placed on a dummy infant face. Measurements were made on washed and unwashed garments, which were tested both dry and wet. Results suggest that all the bedding materials tested are safe for use even in the newborn period. The duvets produced slightly lower resistance to breathing than conventional blankets and sheets. In view of the wide variety of infant bedding fabrics it seems desirable for standard airflow performance requirements to be introduced.
It is well known that a young infant can become asphyxiated when sleeping on a pillow, and for this reason the Department of Health and Social Security recommends that pillows are not used under age 12 months. The recent availability of cot quilts for infants has raised the possibility of a similar risk occurring with these. The purpose of this paper is to assess the resistance to airflow of a selection of commercially available quilts, together with coverings, both dry and wet, and to compare the results with those of other bedding materials commonly used in young infants.
Materials
Cot and pram quilts were studied as supplied to Mothercare by Fios Ltd, and Portways Ltd, filled with Imperial Chemical Industries (ICI) P3 continuous-filament polyester. The primary case fabric of the cot quilts was 100% cotton and that of the pram quilts a mixture of 74% viscose and 26% nylon. A quilt cover of 50% polyester and 50% modal mixture was also studied. Unwashed samples and samples that had been washed five times according to the manufacturer's recommendations were tested, and each sample was tested dry and wet.
Methods
British Standard air permeability test. One composite sample of unwashed cot quilt and cover was subjected to the air permeability test specified by the British Standards Institution (BSI) for pillows.1 The layout of the apparatus is shown in Fig. 1 nostril, through which fine bore tubes were and joined together within the head. Th outlet tube was then passed through the nec dummy and connected to a pressure tra (SE 4-82), pneumotachograph (Fleisch '( 50 ml syringe (Fig. 2) . The pressure signal f transducer and the flow signal from the tachograph were recorded on a U-V i (SE 6002). The pressure transducer was ca with a water manometer, and the pneurr graph with gas flows from an accurate fl( (Rotameter Mfg. Co. Series 1100). The re of the system was calculated by dividing the change by the change in flow occurring w circuit was 'ventilated' with a tidal volume from the syringe at a rate of 30 cycles per The diameter of tubing used within the dumi was adjusted to produce a resistance of 19-3 c per second under these conditions, similai nasal resistance of a normal newborn baby.
The materials to be tested were laid loosely over the dummy head, and then were Tables 1-3 .
The composite sample of quilt and cover passed the BSI air permeability test for pillows with a wide margin of safety (Table 1) , the mean pressure differential being less than one-quarter of the maximum permitted.
When subjected to the BSI air permeability test dia 36mm) for other fabrics ( Estimates of the total number of cot deaths in England and Wales show an incidence of 1000 a year, which is probably an underestimate. The reported incidence per 1000 live births ranges from 0.6 to 6.5. 5 Respiratory obstruction has been suggested as a possible cause of some cases of unexplained cot death, and external obstruction by an article of bedding might conceivably contribute to this, especially in debilitated infants. The effects of pillows and mattresses in this regard have been investigated6 and a BSI specification exists for airflow through infants' pillows.1 Furthermore the Department of Health and Social Security have stated officially that no pillow should be used for a child up to age 12 months. Little evidence is available on the effects of other types of bedding, although figures provided by the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys suggest that they may occasionally cause suffocation (Table 4) (OPCS, 1981, personal communication). Care must be taken in interpreting these figures, since the evidence for suffocation by a particular item of bedding is likely to have been circumstantial in most cases. The introduction of duvets for infants has raised the question of safety, particularly in the first year of life. Although it has been shown that carbon dioxide does not accumulate under duvets7 the possibility that they might cause physical obstruction across a baby's face, especially if wet, has not been investigated.
The results of this study show the performance of duvets in the BSI air permeability test for pillows to be slightly better than that of conventional blankets, with the exception of the cellular blanket. The duvets satisfied the minimum airflow requirement for pillows when dry, and approached it when wet, when their performance was slightly better than that of conventional hospital bedding. These quilts are filled with ICI's P3 continuous-filament polyester, enabling the use of a comparatively open cover fabric. It should not be assumed that the conclusions of the present study apply equally to other types of quilt.
Resistance studies carried out using the dummy 
